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Jerry Notes 
Birthday 
With Party

.Trrry Mat hews celebrated his 

thirrl birthday MM Wednesday 
aftrrnoon. \vith * lovely child 

ren's pnrty at the family home. 

2117 Torrance boulevard.
.Irrry and his guests enjoyed 

games and the'traditional birth 
day rake and other party re 
freshment." prepared hy his mo 
ther. Mrs. Fern Mathews.

Present were Mrs. Ellen C!u- 
ynn and sons. .lohn. Billie and 
Donald; Mrs. Sam Wehb, John 
and Elizabeth; Mrs. Cletus Me- 
I,ran. Jerry ami nillie; Mrs. 
Edna Giles, Carol and Tommy; 
Mrs. Edna Hill. Tommy, Clyd 
and Margnertt 
brothe 
Ma I he

Ho
and Jerry's 
and Harold

WORLDS MOST* ' 

Courteous Service
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1425 Cabrillo   Torra.ice

R. E. Marker 
Feted at 
Farewell

Raymond E. Marker was lion- 
Oree at a dinner party for 16 
arranged Wednesday evening al 
the home of his son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. James 
K. Franellc, 22911 Narljonne ave 
nue.

The party was a farewell cour 
tesy for Mr. Marker, who leaves 
to join his s.on nnd daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mar 
ker at Houston. Texas, for an 
extended trip to Mexico. Mrs. 
Marker, who with her husband 
has been here for the p«'st sev 
eral months, will rejoin him in 
the east later.

AT HAYNES HOMK

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Haynes

Deana on 
Tee Vee

More Qualified Women In Perry PTA . 
Office IS NBPW Club Aim Needs Room

Di ihriver appeared re- 
illy on Walking Charlie Ald- 
h's television show. Peana is 
student- of Nadine N i c k o I. 
icoteacher.

VACATION ENDS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Dun-

of 21(117 Halldalo avenue 
ned Monday from two

at S.i(

I hi

rtiid Col D in a. At Sacramento, 
where they attended the State 
Fair, they were guests of Miss 
Anna Stagmaier. formerly of 
Torrance. and at Coloma the) 
had reservations at a beach re 
sort.

AT HNTCII1SON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchi- 

son of Fern avenue entertained 
as their recent guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry La May. Carol Ann 
and Charles of Orand Junction. 
Colo. The ladies have been 
friends slnee grade school days 
In NebVaska, Mrs. Hutchlson 
reports

hmisefiwsts, his -brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Mittingarr of Wabash, Ind. The

Honolulu, will stop here on their 
return trip.     -  --,....

HOME FROM CAMP
David Kealey and Edward 

Hutchiann returned Saturday 
from Camp Sealey, Christian 
Adventure Camp, sponsored by 
First Methodist Church.

The California Federation ot 
Business and Professional Wom 
en's Clubs will be actively en 
gaged in a program to elect 
more qualified women to pub 
lie office, as a result of action 
of the board of directors at its 
meeting at Lake Tahoc, August 
25-20. it was announced hy Dr. 
Dorothy Patterson. state presi 
dent.

The federation will work to 
ward electing women to the I/e- 
gislaturo in 1052.' In newly-cre 
ated assembly and senatorial 
districts and congregational dis 
tricts where there are no In- 
cupibents. Several new districts 
have been created in various 
parts of the state because of 
Increased population.

A political promotion conjmit- 
tee has been set up- by the or 
ganization for this purpose. Com- 

H will he named 
by Dr. Patlerson within a week, 

gain federation support, 
 |i who seek election must be 

endorsed by a local BPW club 
prior to presentation of names 

lion by the political
olio litt.0. If a

didate is successfully screened, 
state federation has agreed

 ding to 
Madsell, slate

to financial support on a strict
ly voluntary basis. The orgnni/a-
lion will sponsor candidates
equally representing both major
political part l<
Miss Qpraldlm
UPW legislation chairman.

Miss Hadsell also pointed out 
that In California there Is now 
only one woman legislator out 
of 120. Similar proportions exist 
in other states and In Congress. 
In her opinion there is a great 
need for this type of program.

IOWA VACATION
Miss Esther Maxwell flew 

this week to her former home 
at Ottumwa, Iowa, slopping en- 
route at Twin Falls Idaho to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bel 
lini, formerly of this city.

FROM ESCONDIDO
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lock of 

Escondido and formerly of Tor 
rance spent the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Maude Lock, 1323 
Portola avenue.

Mothers

School PTA, is looking for room 
mother volunteers.

Those serving In this capacity 
are key persons at association 
meetings. They serve to acquaint 

ent. with teacher, and parent. 
i each other. They help con 

tact new people Interested in 
pnt-tearher work, particularly 
 ts of pupils In the room 

they are representing. They also 
 ork with the teacher in arrang 

ing group metings of parents in 
their ronhi, and In planning so- 

al activities and outings for 
e pupils.
Any mother in the Perry dis 

trict Interested In this work, 
please contact Mrs. McClain at 
tor home, 18536 Roslin avenue 
n the El Nido tract. Her phone 

number is FR 49781; or report 
to your child's teacher at the 
beginning of school.

FATHER PASSES
Donald P. Anderson of 1611 

Fern avenue was called to Oten- 
:lale last week by the sudden   all of 223rd street, spent th 
:leath of his father, Seibert J. ; week - end at Catallna . aboan 
Anderson.   I their yacht, "The Dreamer."

C^TALINA WEEK END | 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack V. Stager | 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Tetley

A&P Coffee is Custom Ground!
and You Save Up to 14c a Pound!

.,,.,  -,.- Mellow ^9^9 f

Eight O'Clock 77
0 - '

Mild and Mellow

3-lb. bag 2.25

Rich and Full-Bodied-

Red Circle >b
Vigorous and Winey

Bokar
3-lb bag 2.37

Remember the wonderful aroma that filled 
Grandma's kitchen when she ground coffee 
beans in her little hand mill? No factory- 
ground coffee could ever smell so fresh or 
Iqste so rich, because no coffee ground days 
or weeks in advance ii so freshl Grandma 

realized that, and so does A&P. Thai's why 
A&P Coffee is kept in the whole, flavor-sealed 
bean till the very moment you buy it ... then 
Custom-Ground to your order. Note, too, that, 
compared to the regular price of comparable 
quality coffee, you save up to 14c a pound 

on A&P.Coffeel

T/iere Is No Finer Coffee , 
In Any Package, At Any Price!

Eastern BEER
2.25'

No Deposit Bottles

Customers' 
Corner

\l> have talked a lot -about 
Low proud we urc of our 
employee's pj-izril reputation 
for lioncMy and accuracy. 
Bur you r/o<i'( have to Hike 
our word for it. You can see 
for yourwlf l.y: 
Chrrkipf ilie "m-i^ht «>/ ydiir 
purrhny:
ChrrkiAp ll\i- cns/i rcfisler 
rrrei/it 1. a/iainst ihi- '/irirrs 
plainly innrHnl on encn item. 
Please let u* know if we 
should ever make a mistake, 
hecaiii-e our lo)al employees 
want you to fr'el always thai 
you ran tri.fl A*P. I'leahe

Iti-lii

U.S. Graded "Cjioic.e or Good" 

SQUARE CUT SHOULDER

Lamb Roast

Doublemint. Spearmint, Juicy Fruit  

Wrigley Gum
Flavoiful Oregon Cheese .

TiMamook
Niagara Falls, Nabisco Original gf   .

Shred'd Wheat 17
47

Fresh Dressed Fine for Fricassee or Salads

Spam For Sandwiches, etc. 12-O2 

Serve Hot or Cold can

Fowl ("570 ^ 39
Hormel Sliced

Bacon =5fi H 49

Peaches' Mr:::;;; 
Grapefruit A",!: 
Grapefruit ^,'.1" 
Orange Juice w 
Grapefruit '";," 
Crackers 5«;:,p 
Hydrox Cookies 
Orange Base o": 
Lemon Base o: 
Junket Fudge °* 
Paper Towels '. 
Comfort Tissue 
Snowy Bleach

VJ'27*  s.1 19*

«... a
*an ^|

P£ 2 '»;  25*
 £ 17* 
^ 13* A:- 33;

, I 39* 
49

HofiT»«l Midgtt JfcJfcl

Link Sausage *£ 00"
f« Sl.w or Frlcai».

Lamb Breast 29»
M.olv Skould.r CuK

Lamb Chops 79k
Slic.d or Pl.c.   «A

Northern Halibut 49»

Eot'.rn Groin.I,H. Mfd Rib)

Spare Ribs ' 39»
AlloMic D..P S.a (Clllo)

Haddock Fillets 45'» 

Rockfish Fillets 43'*

Catfish c^::., 73*

While House Enriched 4fc 4t   

Evap. Milk 3 37
The Brisk Tea ' M-lb. OQ

Lipton Tea as* 2 35
Gerber Strained, 3 cans 26c J| 4fc 4%4^

Baby Foods 12 99
C&H Pure Cane Bi

Sugar ft
EXTRA LARGE JUMBO

Armour Deodorant Soap ^^ f^f^l

Dial 2 r 3? Z '• Lo
M 'The Gentle Bleach

Clorox
CRISP 

LARGE STALKS

Bon Ami Cleanser 2 '   -' 25' 
Motor Oil f*±.B;.-.'  2.- 2.09

CELERY
BELL PEPPERS STUFFING Ib.

APPLES K; 2 is
Puss'n Boots 2-15*

Redeem P&G Coupons Now at A&P!
JOY TIDE CAMAY

7 '-' dA« «-••«• A* 3 ."?. 22*
Mm ,. U p« B "
W.ihoul Coupon, 2 lor J6« W.lhoul Coupon, 7it

lc Sale!

Vi'iitibl'i ChipSilly ^,,' 28*
Jim U Win* No I JIAtf

Bill Chop Suiy « » 1U 
im> u wm. N. I 401 
Ohltkin Ihtp luiy ,   <IC*

1330EIPrado Torrance

MR. AND AM?S. WADE WHITE .

Impressive Ceremony 

Unites. Popular Pair -
By RACHEL McDONALD

Escorted on the arm of her grandfather, Miss Constance 
Marion Welch exchanged wedding vows with Mr. Wade Hampton 
White at an impressive double-ring ceremony in the Lomita 
Presbyterian Church Sunday, August 26, at the sound of the 
three o'clock chimes.

Miss Welch is the grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ma 
rion Welch of 6 Pine Tree Lane, 
Rolling Hills and Mr. White, for 
merly of 70-t Torrance boule 
vard] Redondo Beach, is the son

f Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Miller
f Miami, Florida.

Arrayed in the traditional 
heavy white satin, Constance
.'ore a gown with a high neck 

line 
petals nd loJig, close-fitting,
pointed over rh,$ hand sle 
Her strikingly brjautiful bouquet 
was of gardenias and stephano- 
tis centered by two white or- 
hids.
' Attending Miss Welch, as 
naid of honor, was Miss Mar 

garet On- who was attired in 
:lecp. coral moire and satin, car 
rying a Colonial bouquet of yel 
low carnations. Bridesmaids for 
the fashionable wedding were

ham. conducted the necessary 
marriage rites in the flower- 
decked sanctuary. All whits 
f lowers were used, those being 
gladioli, delphinium and asters. 
Tall taper candles in candela. 
bra, white satin bows marking 
the pews, and a fern-twined 
arch at the altar, all added to 
the church decorations. 

The ever-sentimental "Through
the Years 
Prayer"

and "The Lord's 
i- sung by Mr. Wll- 
i j accompanied by 
e Wlllacy. , ,: 

Everyone attending the evont,^ 
approximately three hundred, 
registered in the guest hook, 
which was taken care of by 
Miss Virginia Show.

Alter- the ceremony a recep 
tion was held at the lovely 
country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Welch, with two hundred guests 

Mrs. Welch, In
Barbara Trexdell and Mrs. peach lace over taffeta and wear- 

Harriet Collup, who respectively I ing an orchid corsage, hostess 
gold moire and satin and j was assisted hy Miss Shirley 

" . - as ^j|ss Q]ara Thompson 
Tci the toured wedding cake

jade moire and satin. Colonial 
ouquets of the bridesmaids, re- 
pec'tively, were maroon carna- 
ons and lavender carnations. 
Acting as best man. Mr. Roy

Hat-ding assisted Mr. White.

and Miss Ann Dobson served 
at tin- punch bowl.

newlywed ' have not, a 
turned from their undi

while Mr. Gene Luther and Mr. I closed honeymoon, but they 
William Morris, were ushers. : reside in Hedondo 

fn youthful pink organdie Pa-

ill

Mrs. White graduated from 
 la Weber strew flower petals ! Kedondo Union High School and 
r the church aisles and little is attending Occidental College, 

vhile Mr. White graduated from 
El Camlno College and is a jun 
ior classman at the University 
nf California at Los AnseJes.

Frank Clark was the hear 
he 'symbolic rings. ' 
  The Rev. John E. Orr, as 
ilsted by the Rev. Eldon Dur-

SAVINGS 
tell many a

Behind every new business venture, new hom'c, 

career or oilier project, there's usually .1 program 

of saving. It's the lu-st way to make your plans 

succeed. Open your account with any amount and 

tniild up savings here for a special purpose of 

your own! Savings arc insured to SIO,(I(H). 
:i   (I ICKIAT ANNUAL UATK

AMERICAN SAVINGS :\ LOAN ASSOCIATION

30» S. I'A< II K 

I Kimlier tHli;il


